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SHALL ENTERPRISE WELL KEPT

Columbus Courier
Published In the Interest o( Columbus and the Lower
Mhnbro

Vol. IV.

Vallc

Columbus. Lima County, New Mexico, July 3. 1914.

The Dove

No. 3.

Season

Notice

Bulford, chief ptnic
warden for tills district, Is in
pit of a letter from Trinidad
i
C .1" Mueu, stale game warden.
Mtl. s W.

Thu attention of the public is
ladled lo the fact that the uccu-palio-

n

and water ordinances am
now in force ami all occupation

clears ui) tl situation as
nn.inls tin open season for
Inr ii

and waier taxes are due and payable July 1st. These are emergency measures and are made
necessary lo raise revenue to
meet current expenses of Un
town and meet its legal indebt
otitic s, and will be repealed or
modilied as suun as the revenue
derived from same Is not need-

Which Do You

times Those who annually look
fur ward Ui the excellent sport
by these hirdH have
pruMili'il
quundury
as to what
ii it hi it
t
x i ion of tin law these birds

under. 1 f classified as pig
runs tl.cy could not be h tinted,
ami if they were considered ml
urat ory birds, under the federal
law t be best that could be ex
Ht it'll was thai the open scastm
would be similiar lo tliat for
tin. Us. This would be tuo late
iIiiu-According to the
tin
i ming of the tut Inn itiiH at Santa
'i
dotes do not come under the
i .l.'ial regulation
but are
only by the state law
uIik Ii tixes lite open season from
ICx.
to September :M
Jui.
c.iini'

ed

The dug and stuck ordinance
is now in force, and whilo wo
wish to extend full fairness lo
all, yet if you want to keop your
dog. pay the license and huvu it
properly lagged, or it will bu
subject to Hie marshal! pulling
it out of the way. And stock
must not be permmiltcd lo roam
tlii' streets loose and umiccompun-ied- ,
or it will be impounded and
charges made against it to redeem it. It is to be hoped all
stock will be kept up and properly cured for, but if it is not,
don'l blame any tine but yourself if it gels into the pound.

"Two prisoners looked out

their bars;

From behind
One

.

saw

the

mud,

pro-teit.-

The other saw the

stars."

1

A

number uf

aw

Until p reals

mg timde tliis weelt ami next,
iiinsi of tin claims on which
I'I'imiIs are being made is in
jji) range 7.
t iwiiship
Among
those making proof are Mae
in

Thk Cur Nun,

Anderson, Lillian Walsh, .1. S.
Anderson, I' M. Uo.ssitt, and L.
I' K.vun.
Several more will
tl
mil pruof d urinp; the
tiiiKe
of July, lite notice of
wiiieb are now running in the

H

The Luna county lax roll, tho
fourth lo reach the traveling
auditor's ofllee, arrived Monday
evening by express and shows a
valuation of ti,ia. IU1 . Over
half of this is in the Doming
school district. Heal estate and
improvements art assessed ut
about $2.PtHMXKJ; livestock at
three quarters of a militant 210
miles of railroad it $11,0:10,5:11).
The taxable assessment is given
al 5:u,Hl..";iil.tl. The exemption amount lo SIM.hih).

The band, machine gun platoon and troops L and M left for
Ueiiiing Wednesday where they
will be urn of the attractions
during lite celebration held at
that place on the :ird and lib of the
month. The drills and oxhibi
lions of the soldiers will doubt-iesbe enjoyed by those who
The
it I t e u tl the celebration.
trotfps expect to make the trip
i
i two days and return within

Morton left on Inst Wed
uesdny on it month's vacation
which he will spend in the west.
He will go to litis Angeles and
San Diego and oilier points in
California before returning lo
't ii
rifr.
Columbus. Mr. Horton' posias foreman on tin railroitd
tion
is being hauled this week
very active service and
iM'iu the mines in theTres Her requires
will be much enjoy
.mas mountains where it will his vacation
by
his year of hard
him
ed
after
i
loaded on the curs for ship
ii
ut to the smeller.
The (ler work.
ii in American Mining (.'tun puny
10. U. (iesler, who for a long
ol
iin w''U unloaded a car load
lime has had charge of the ofllee
nulling machinery which will be of Ilellbeig tv Hlair. will in a
u
lo the mines and used in short time or as soon as Mrs
'
ii
mining of the ore from the Cieslcr improves in health, go to
101 Paso and have charge or the
ii'
veins recently discoveted.
ofllee of the llrm at that place.
II L. Parker, accompanied
by .1. W. Hiairwill have charge of
I' s
mother, left here
Iheoftice at this place.
on thu uf lor no on liuin
H. 10 Sisco was .i business vis
Mrs. Pur
Houston, Texns.
r bad been visiting with her itor to D.'ining last week, going
10

jiM-ni-

C

s

b--

i

a week.
A. Uind will come
down from Lords burg and (ill
his regular appointment on next
Sunday. A large attendance is
expected. The subject for the!
morning service will be "The
Function of the Church" and the
.evening service "The Seeking

Hcv.

.1.

.Jerry Arner, who arrived here
a few weeks ago from Tamploo,
Mexico, for a visit with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Arner.
IcTt Wednesday to return Ui
Tampicu. Mr. Arner has a position at thai place but was
Savior."
forced to leave when the clash
occurred between the United
A l.'tler from Miss LJoebei,
Stales auti Mexico. This was
-- ii for sumo time and induced upon Sunday and returning the county superintendent uf schools
many indicates that the grades made the longest visit he had paid
'.into returi to the old home 'next da.v. in lie reported
his parents for several years.
the roads owing to by the pupils of the schools on
had places
i"i- awhile.
the heavy ruins that had fallen the final examinations will soon
M. Cellers, of Las Vogus, is
It. 10 Sisco went into 101 Paso recently hclwcn here mid Hem be announced.
The reports are
anxiously awaited by lliusu who here and has opt m il up a jewelUnlnrsday where he will ho em- lug.
'
ry .store in the Lemmon & Rom-neployed by the Peak Undertaking
took the examinations.
from
improving
Tom Davis is
store building and is an-tablishmunt. Anyone needing the injury received some time
nouncing
tiie opportunity for
in
Jesse Fuller, who has been
in services as undertaker can ugo. lie has been moved to town
yet lum by telegraphing in care and is now occupying roums in- 101 Paso for several weeks has purchasing the goods carried by
to Columbus.
him al a very reasonable rate.
i thu
thu J. V. Iiittir home.
j returned
cuinptmy.

1

I

l

Wtd-i"Mla-

j

j

j

-

il

i

y

-

0

1
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Personal and Otherwise

Strouer Wim From Calc

Slit ii nitty evening Larry
Strouer won in a hard lotiubt

Iist

lHlls Hcllberg
I'Vitlay for

left this

r.illfnniia

plan-las-

t

wIhmv

Ii
Stat
J3axk

battle from .lobuy t'ule. This he goes in the intersl of the
was ono of tlu best, boms tlio linn of Hcllberg . Hluir.
people of this eoiniiitinii.v have
Dr. Dabney and 15. U. Gosler'

"oi aim bus

A--

hud an opixirtunlty of seeing for
n toiler thin', probably tin host
ever staged in this part of
Slrouor, Tho Pride of the
Army, ilefoiuloil his tiUo in nn
able manner wliieli was pli'iisliitf
to the large orown who witnessed tho tiht. t.'alo was on tin
job to the last and put up ono of
tin-stat-

the gumest tlht posiblc under
the oirounistuncos, having brolt
on a linger in the tirst round.
Ho took plenty of punishment at
tho hands of Strouer, but showed aggressiveness to the end of
the bout. Strouer also under
went a lot of punishment but
tooU it with a smile and both
came baek tor the tenth round
apparently as fresh as the tlrst.
The preliminary bout between
Sweeney and Mailer was very
goud and excited the ud nitration
of nil. The result of the contest
remained in doubt until the end
of the last round when it was
decided a draw by the referee,
Mr. Fields. Tho
bout was brought to an
ond in the second round in favor
of Wlntorsteon. Moore seemed
io bo a clover boxer but was out
of his class in this bout.
Considering everything this
was the best contest over given
hero in the tight lino and was
well worth tho admission price.
The promoters of this tight have
others in view in the near future
and with the success gained in
Moore-Winter-sloo-

n

this adventure, will have no
trouble in stuguing others. Larry Strouer will light a ton round
bout in Doming this evening and
challenges anyone m the Suuth
west at anything near his weight
of

1HU

tKJunds.

Mitt Grace Goebel Goes Eait

are in Ml Paso where they went
to bring the automobile recently
purchased by the doctor.
M. I lunar
.1. 11 Kane and
c.ime in on the morning tram on
Thursday from til Paso to !
with homo fo'.Us Tor a short
lime.
Miss Mae Walerbury returned
the Hrstof the week from an c.
tended visit In the eastern states
where sin. has been visiting with
relatives.
Miss Elsie Uughlin, n sister
of Mrs. .1. W. Hlair. is here from
her home in Monument. New
Mexico, Tor a short visit with
her sister.
Mrs. Tom Davis arrived tin
week from lu r home at Artesia.
called here on account of tlf
serious injury of Mr. Davis, who
was hurt a couple of weeks ago.

Banking Service

--

i Banking service means more than the mere
acceptance of an account.
j Our primary object is to satisfy each individual depositor, and, as far as consistent with
good bunking, to carry out his desires.
Cjj

The service of the Columbus State Hank

based on fair and courteous treatment to every

Judicious and intelligent investment

patron.
ol

its funds assure full protection.
,1.

L GREENWOOD. Cashier.

Columbus State Bank

Mrs. K. 10. Horton has gone to
Gorman. Texas, whore she will
visit for a few weeks with rcla
She will remain tin
tives.
Mr. Horton returns from
his trip in the west.

Office Hours:

1:00 to 4:00

9:00 to 12:00,

NEW MEXICO

COLUMHUS.

Notice

are headquarters for the
famous Thomas Grown two speed
mowers. A head of anything
you've seen. Literature upon
f
request. A. D. I'Yost.
We

ga zfc5va rjtsSM rjEsxzM rjisvzsa rjtss&z rjusmc
a
Eat at the

It Is

A

1. 100.

5
Skep.ic't Question.
Itrv v II spurneon. the rmlmn'
English .Untie, mt.tf thai, ns suun ns i
man l08i-- his rrl Ritxi, he wants n
know who Cain's
ifr m Tho Con
grcgatlonnllst.

H

ia

8

i

Ice Cream made fresh every fin v.
Sec the boy vstih
I
Ic delivers cream
tbe donkey and cart.
frm a five cent cone to
live gallon lots

'i

Wc
buy your Chickens. Fresh
fitf rjKSF&a Ktamzt rjuzvsz rjsmmzM

srj

Our lob Printing

Eggs. Vegetables, etc
MSncwu

ks&zu

satisfies

ft

stj

faS

our

Customers in quality and price

i omas

.

ceni n weld' 'Let nie ree ' said the
farmer, that would he mht cents'
Edward Lingo loft for Hialto, "No. six.' ropltod the hUihstnlth. It
California, where he will join his took tho customer a U ns time to geo
how the two extra cents could be
brother, who left hero for that invert.
Youth1
Comtmolon

22a psastj

The Alamo Cafe

Europe's Land el Sunthlne.
Spam has more sunshine than any
other count r In Bun n' Tin
.nl
nvernge is 3.000 hours. In England

Miss Grace G. Goebel, county
superintendent uf education, will
Had Her DeubU.
"ConfiicliiB was n great anil wise
leave on Tuesday for St. Paul,
May ho In- - was
Minn., where she will attend nan. said Maude
replied Ma) into
Hut J vo attended
tho Missions of the National a leu or Chautauqua lectures and ho
Ifiducational .Woriutional that wns never ono of tho Bpeakr.
will be bold there from July I to Washington Star
12. After leaving St. Paul Miss
Sees Clns Morality
Goebel will visit with her family
Thi following assertion of A M
opens up an Interesting dlcu
at Sterling, HI., and with some
All uncial morality tndn
lon
other friends at St. .Io, Mo. class inoralln Wo have a capitalisticm
While at St. Paul Miss Goebel inornllly. a middle class morality and
inornllly, to speak only
will study the methods in use m n proletarian .......
. .
I. i ... .
tf llin ft......
educational circles all over the modern society "
country and will bring home
many ideas that will work for
Can You Find the Antuunrf
the advancement of things edu rte A farmer asked n blacksmith what
would rhargo tp Join five pk(.
f
catioiial in Luna county. Dom- chain of three
link each. The hlack
ing Headlight.
smith ntisw rri il. A c nt a cut and

K. Monies ongo

GENERAL

'

j

MERCHANDISE

Butcher Shop in Connection

B

point about two months ajjo.

is

HAND-WOVE-

L

N

our

MEXICAN BLANKETS.

Call and lee samples.

Trade appreciated

and solicited

J

NEED

The Courier

Ccnt-A-Wo-

Classified Adds
HI

V.lwltiM'MH'Ilt

'

tills

lllllll Will

.'"

L

U

-

toll tin world
,1,,, , .iiniiiii. Kverylmdy
Di

ulioul

It

tr

SiiIim iiIii'

for thi' Columbus

Dill K'i

t.it.t slips for salt.-

,

I

rr

the engine
i.it iiTts
Drug Slorv.
If

I)
Mi

Ti. "nr I'i'MiraUul Fhtatt
Knintt & Company.

.iuir

I!u

,,,ii.i

tin'

'

Our

"Quito unknown to myself.
whtlo a boy. under n hopeless dimo!
vantage In studying nature
I
wuh
very nearsighted, bo that thn only
thiiiKs I could study won- thuso I ran
ngalmt or stumbled over
1
"When wiis about twelve I unit
lowed to tnkn lesions In taxidermy it
wn thin summer that I nut tny ''rst
gun and It puxzbd too to tlml that my
companions seemed to soo thlnus to
eltont at whlrb
rottld not see at all
"One day tiny mid an ndvrtise-tni-JiIn lame letters on a dlMtant
billboard, ami then
r alli d that
BotiiPthlnK wan Hip niattpr. for not
only wax I unablp to rend the ln. r
but I coutd not even seq Hip letter
'1 spoke of thin to my father nnd
soon afterward rot my first pair of
spectacles, which lltprally opened an
pnt,rHy no wnrll, lo mn i 1)!U, n
Idpi bow tii'iuttftil thn world wan un
til I got tho.' i' upcrtarlpn
"The recoil' rtlon of thl i xt ' Tlfnof
Hives nip keen sympathy with Hion-whare tryliiR In our public scIuhiU
and elsewhere to remove the physlrnt
cous-- s
of dofhlency In cblldrin who
nro often unjustly blamed for beliiK
obstinate or unntnbltlous or mentally I
stupid
Optonv try has slowly nnd surely I
progressed nlons flmllnr lines to those
of medlcltip. law and dentistry, and
today its recondition as a profession
la nKsured by the spirit of Its mnio
progressive pniet It toners, who nre
perfectltiK methods and devices for the accurate application of
its theoretical principles.
Much of the sufferlnR due to eye
Strain would bp relieved If the one
bo aflllcted would consult the optometrlst. who a now belnu rnpir.lv recognlzed by the world as the pxcuihivu
oyo strain specialist.

Km i,

sjmHc plugs fur your
Uj

i

for wilt at 'IVIephone
mp (ifliet, rtnuly furnished
month,
h
tf

i

Hlitir

k' A:

17

Kiht.v iterus det'tlt'd Ittml, all
ni"' iiiniitli land at a bargain.
lUtttr.

&

II.

.vim

-t

&

.iiti's of tleetleil latul three

.'.Jit

.ist of t'otumbMK fur Rale
truie. Win. T,U. 12IRI, 1st
Si. St . Salt hulce Utt.v. Utah. U
"

tin

.

No rn"
CIliitniUHS iiitveltl.
iiil' tni.tl prouf on ItuinosUMwl ittiU
rt l.unls Klttiultl remt thetr
.

ni

carefully to set that there
mistakes

it i.

in

Ncnsn m knt eiose
.

.

-

Carries a Complete Line of

Hardware

j

Tinrtare
EnamelWare

i

Furniture

FAMOUS

m

tml

W

IIIK

HMWI

CUSTOM-HOUS-

OF

CUTLERY

(

PIWIMWI

WWII

,

mi

WV

&y

1

BROKER

E

Estate and Insurance

Real

Relinquishments, deeded land in l.irjjc or small
tracts, cash or easy terms. Town property
on terms to suit every buyer.

y

Anything from a chicken ranch to a

-

30,000 acre stock ranch

-

M. R

B.

"Think of These Things."
Many Images of wimigmuHt of necessity come to tho yninm. let them not
bo multiplied In our feverish and morAbove nil, let
bid fashion of today.
thm crowjoil out by constant su
sest Ion of noble lump's and noble
rk cnscioui ly
tlnlRl,ti whic,

E E D

Always pleased to answer inquiries
Locating Government Land our Specially, either Surveyed or Unsurveycd
m uurrnJ-"Wi-

i

when the dreamer Is least aware. To1
hold up before tho ardent and lm-presslonnble you tig Hint which they
l.iNiti;
ii S:ile:
rune1!
Hunt
may hocomo tn strentswi. in puniy.
li' i
ni" gouts, wati'rmg elaimwould surely be better than plnclnn
lueuled in beforo them this perpetual moving
:i'i i imiu'iivetiu'iils;
tlx' I'Mnriilii tnounUiins, a bar plctnrp show of our civic nnd national
e, as
I can only hi II.
transgressions
u.i.ti at cH.tHX) -- mtrt ill trade
I read article after article of exposure,
i
hi'ss the Couriur for infor that this continued presentailon to
youth of tho unh ily side of life with
tiiitiuii.
tf
our Increasinu tendency to make education o mere matter of the intellect
lessen the
of the eye. Is bound
ond
Yntir ap)lieatltm Ui prove ui
Would It
race.
tho
of
moral piutpv
'
out free of elmrgi1, ulsu pot be better 'f we were more dilluetit
.
m lufonnaliou ri'gnrtlir.g wtinr. In gparcbliiK history, philosophy,
for whntsoevT thiiiKS am
Wni In- jrul to be favored with
puro. whatsoever thitiKs nre lovely,
ur business in any Imu whatsoever Milium ofi' f K'M"1 report."
in nters.
W. (
Houver, V. S. and In blading the young think on
'lui'iissiuner, Uuluuibu, K. M. UlMO things? The Atlantic. .

BRANDS

I
)

.

to
'" iinluis with improvements
u ..rtli more limn we are miking!
,
.,
.. ...
.... ne pniee - ree
in em
17
K. U. (losler. Mgr.
Id
and subconsciously, shaping the dream
.i

III

J. L. WALKER

rwwm

17

r laitil with Nelluertf
Ml iir
We have tile btiyoi'H.
(e'sier, Itit'til itiiuiager.
l.i-

Phone

.-

1

hViiitquishtnents. well limited,
I."!t), UIUhL be Hiitll rim Ml.
II.

and Vegetables has Never Been
Va

1

-

7

at

Fruits

al-- !

uin

-

Stock of
Better

'

t

K-

CO

&

-

..uner.

i

'

1

I'uf-t,.- .

ii.w your BuhsiTlpMun

U'.

ELLIOTT

R. W.

j

look tnns.nr.ltio

t

Miller's drug sum1.

.ii

AT OUR STORE

ihI

Sw N.

if

iitoufjit.

.in..'

-

EAT

to

Childhood I t
period of Hovelon
tilniil from which man In evulveil. At
tills tlmi' of Itfi. all the organs are
Impressionable and tiny may be
oflslly Injured by overwork or uinise
Many parents are culpably ihkIIKent of their children i mn, early at
lontlon to which would very often ob
vliito HfolniiK annoyance ami
lily Injury In physical
Former Provident Itoosovolt wrlt.M
tho follow iiik In a recont issue of out-

lutterles ut Miller's Drug

v

SliM'l'

(

in

roads It.

...

-

,

..hiIiiiil'.

YOU CAN GET

Amhi..u.
anu serioui in
'iiiiiajrrtncts
jury te Physical Health May Froquently Dc Avoided If the Mat
ter In Taken In Time.

t tfjdtihMM

.

I

YOUTH

CHILDREN'S EYES SHOULD t
CAREFULLY LOOKED AFTER.

t . .I
....I .oil .1"I
II.. tltl..
mi"nfiiih
""i
iu'
...i'''"
..
twMim
ii'il
.
.
inn
..IIK I'!'
iMiliiiiff Hi si'll. trade in- rent.
for
,i urn want to liny or lrail
1.

CARE IN

rd

am

g

i''

r'iriin-rii--rri-

mi

i

i

tnnyi wri

v rw

a

ifia fffi (Tf

I

(

-

I

Hoover Hotel

)

i

t-

-

liter-nturo-

-

KI'U'OI'KA.N I'l.AM
First-clasService
Best in the City.
I

i

s

(
(

EVERY THING for your COMFORT
Rooms 50V. 75c ami $1.00
AND WORTH IT.

(
(

i

)
I

)

I

i

"WW1

83

Olnnce at Clock or Watch Is by No
Means Absolutely Necessary, as
This Article Shows.
A

ran

Mnl-tor-

tv

yeav IT nl paitl in nihiim-.six months in tulvnnri.

1

(nr

l'Jt cvnts
Inch,
p

t

I'Miiti-ai-t-

Mm"

hr

hhj.'Ii-

-

Mi-mU- ".

.

I'Ui--

i ivli
milium
ht
"
t'oiiiuiu
ivnU

meli.

,

1

the voters should favor it at
the polls in November.
Origin Net tr Bb Tratea.
Outside of I'Imi r the Irtsh are mainly of Celtic
but their origin la
toet In antiquity

iiisi rtKiii.

th

AMEND THE CONSTITUTION

Turkey

itch

yrars hko

M

At the election to be held in
Novemler of this year the nnl soiling It lor a mmrui.' Judge
question of amending section
.
Better Gas
2 of article 10 of the constituGrb mantles which haw become
tion of the State of New Mex- discolored that tiny kivi n bait hull
bv sprinkling
ico will come before tbc voters. can bt mntl' nlnuui in" m.U
over them
a pinch or two oi flm
The proposed amendment is us while nttght.
I

follows:

j

j

'

Really Forced to It.

s

years, which is too long in case
an official proves incompetent.
The proposed amendment will
give the voters of New Mexico
an opportunity to retire an unsatisfactory official at tbc end
of two years, and to elect one
in his place who will do the
work of the office in a manner
satisfactory to the electors.
This amendment should be
supported by the voters of the
State of New Mexico in tbc interests of good government and
efficiency in all the county offices. Headlight.
We heartily agree with the
passage of this amendment and
urge that all voters give it supIf an officer gives entire
port
satisfaction during his term of
two years lie will doubtless
have no opposition to bis nomIf
ination for a second term.
at tbc end of two vears his services have not been satisfactory another can be chosen in
his place and the incompetency of an official will not have
to be endured for the long term
of four years. As we will always have an election every
two years to elect some state
officer tbc additional expense
of the election will be small.

ENGRAVERyTRINTFI?i

if;oiiuji

n

f

today Kven
inroplanp
at tho prni'iit tlmo in tho snialler
clllrs and vlllanna thi Iiohho with n
tlHiplnci In It Is tinusual. for a clock
or watch In cniinldpred n luxurious con
veiilpin p lo bo UidulKi'd lit only by a
fow of tin wealthlrr class
N'alurp Ik Hip clock of thai land A
11101 reliable clock, which never stopn
Should
or falls to sprvo Its puriKWi
you would
you Itmulrr tin tlim thi-rbo rpfprrpd to iln crow of the cock, the
sun. or tlip condition of the cat's eye
Tho cock crows rejcularly tnnrnliiK.
forenoon, noon, aftprnoon and ovpiiIiik
.
Somotlnips hi crows at Irregular
Woi unto him' For superstition
tlolitatids that his heni lw chopjHd off.
a domand which Is compiled with withan 111 rrowltijc
out delay, for to
cock Is to bring bud luck. accordltiK to
n tialivp superstition
Otio of thr mrthods thry have of
tPllliiK tlmi by tho sun Is the following: Thry hold their thumbs tourhltiK
one another horizontally, and extend
tho forplltiKers up perpendJctilnrly
Then thpy divide the thumb and forefinger of each hand into six parts,
nominal hour points, otio hand repre
spntltiK the morning and tin other tin
afternoon Where the thumbs Join be
Ing twelve o'clock, tho tip of one fore
finger representing six o'clock in the
morning and the tip of tho other six
o'clopk In thp afternoon, by holdliiK
tho hands In tin described position
toward the sun the shadow cast by om
forefinger upon the other will point
to the correct time, as Judged by tin
hours nominally inark. d in mind Th'
hour divisions may 1h divided Into
iihlltlonal parts, as the quarter hour
To trl) tho time by thp cat's
Bounds at first humorous, but It can
bo done The a vitkrp person Hrhaps
Is not aware that the shnpp of the
ent'8 eyn undergoes changes durtnir.
the day In the morning tho pupil Ik
normally circular, but gradually It
narrows until noon, whon only a narrow streak Is bft
As the ilay
It resumes its normal shape,
becoming oval about three o'clock In
In Turkey It Is com
the afternoon
(tint) for the old folks to call the cat to
their sides in order to nscvrlaln the
tlmr.
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Section 2. AH county
shall be elected for a term
of two years and after having
served two consecutive terms,
shall be ineligible to bold any
county office for two years
thereafter.
Under the present terms of
tbc constitution county officers
arc elected for a term of four
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ODD WAYS OF TELLING

It is true that the two year
term will be more expensive on
U L. Lkwi.s. Kilitor Publisher tbc candidate on account of
'an additional campaign but the
iNixtoiikv tit I'otuuilius
Knlonxl ttt
Sow Moxluo. for
tliroiikh expense of a campaign need
.
Uio Mails u.s Second Clns Mini
not exceed a reasonable sum
unless the condidate himself
Subscription Rtiics.
chose to make it so.
J1.00 ik'p your in ndvnnce. Jl.y h t
A Itxiii.tliKf
ii'vk I he
wi'
.
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tin judge, "that

you stair the watch of thr doctor who!
hud just wrlttm n prescription for ou

at
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free

(lUprni-ar-
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you to say to thin charge
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"

your honor, fald thr prisoner.
true, but found myself In a hole
utti paid a spoonful
hour, ami
had no wntcn "
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Male Prelects the Veung.
Tin pip.' Ilfth take care of thlr
young In a manner that is nttrr
p
cullar Till- newly latd egg an- - taken
enn of by tin male, hi having a rt
of fold on i ith'T side of bin body
these flaps" he sccntis tho
eggs, and whrn thr young an hatched
Incontinues to enrry tlinn In this
pouch until they an old enough to
look out for themselves.
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Good Paste.
A paste thai will Ueep ll long time
Is Hindi by dlssolvlnii one ounce of
alum In a quart of warm water
Vhn
cold, add flour enough to make It (ho
consistency of cream, then stir Into It
a tcnepoonful of powdered rnin. Holl
to th proper consistency, stirring all
thr time it will keep for many
months, and when dry may bn soil-ncd

with water

Tin

I

urcunti'v and rnmph'ti-iii-ssothe
Paso Ib'rnld Mpx-iiwar si'rviiM is nnsunmsHi'il.
A tliri'i intitith's suliHrription to
tin Ki Pnso Daily Herald at 51 Hi!
ini'luiifs tin I'.M filitiun f tin.
Alumnae Kiifycliipctlia. This of.
fir is yemd only until .him l.'th.
Siiul your I'lii'i'U or niotu-- nrdr
today. KL PASt) II KHALI)
f

LAW AND INSURANCE

Russian Singer

NOTAhV
Tit.

the evening
evening a young ofllcnr,
who Has Halting tho houso.
heard tho girl Vera, fell In lovo with
her ami offcrnl ln r a career In a
gipsy chorus In St I'pf.rsburK
Rhe returned to II iinln. when sh
kept on ghlns c.nrert.-- i lo aid tho
war victims, although her husband up
on his death from tho wi iinds ho received left her an ample fntuno
And today Vera U'lalsewar still goon
from town to town singing with tho
gipsy choruses ami taking part In
groat entertainments
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"There aro comparatively T,.ry few f
I
women not replete with maternal
love and by tho bye. take you can
and
if you meet with a girl who Is not J
i
fond of children' not to marry her by
any means.
Call the Columbus Cotirnr or f
I never knew n

Embaltner

'aN-- r

attention.
AUn
all mutters preUtlninK to l H
t 'onmiiMnnnr duties.
an write mir Insiirunco in thr
host of t 'omnanios.
imitii-ula-
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view

lirauniL' ii. Deed.. Moi tt'at'i- -.
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Irrigation Systems Design
ctl. Estimates on Cost uf
G r a tl i ii ij and Pumping
Plants. Topographical
Maps. Land Surveying.
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Louis M. Carl

en who own. d a country estate
tiitcreste I in n sixtprn yrnr old
girl who had bnn one of tho . lilac
wnifs until fhf entered thetr
and to give them pleaxiiro sho raiiK
rtusstan folk songs to her patronesses

W. C. Hoover
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Popular Idol.

Tin years ago souir Ituusitn
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Funeral Director
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man

who was good

for much

who

had a dislike to little children, and
never koew a omn of that taste
wto was good for anything at all."
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All those who do their shopping in
Columbus read the Courier. Tell them
what you have to sell through its
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Notice in lii'ii ln gien to nil
.
inteivHted that th.- Slut.- of
Mi lco lut apii"d fnt' tli' ..n
M2 M
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Did yoti ever buy a pretty Gingham tlress
and find after the first washing that it had
shrunk three or four inches every way, too
short and too tight?
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GINGHAMS are closely woven and keep
their shape petfectly, give lasting fit, and perThe colors are fast
fect SATISFACTION.
and the patents new, suitable for house dressThey come in
es and children's garments.
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FOXWORTH GALBRAITH CO.

FURNITURE

I

I

Phone No. 24

i
IN THE BUILDING LINE

EVERYTHING

OR

PAYMENTS

EASY

ON

FOR

i

CASH

I
NEW MEXICO

COLUMBUS,

H

Handbags, Refrigerators
Hardware, Enameltfare ChinaiOare

Trunks,

Ammunition and Guaranteed Cutlery

A.D.FROST

MILLER'S DRUG STORE

WE BUY AND SELL SECOND

Drugs, Stationery and Notions
Gasoline and WindotO Glass
Ammunition and Pocket Cutlery
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is what you get at our More. For every dollar which is dropped into our cash register
there has left the store a full dollar value in

merchandise.
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